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MONDAY MOHNINC., NOV. 05. 1«61

The.Gazette in a New Dress.
We have the great 4 pleasure of presenting

tha Oawetti T 6 its readers this morning'in a
new dress. Although the War baa been pross-
Ing hard on the newspapers of tho conn-

/- , tiyy causing many tocurtail their hurprop6r>tJon,
» anJ others to go down before the fury

•£»: of tfiestorm. we are happy to say that the
"

*r\ ncyerexhibited more vitality in its

exist as a-inap of busy life. This is a subject
°C to it*conductors, separate and

* l* financial- aspects—which of
pl®**«nt—because Itconvinces them" ™^«enor? l>co|W of the paper bus met

~ the approval of its largo circle of rcad-
ei?* have been doubtless errors, but wo
may .confidently say that it ha,s kept tbe best
gorid of the country and of humanity, cqn*
*i*ntly in view. Fur wore than, thirty years,
It has uttered s cleat, steady testimony
against our great national crime, and it con-
tributed its full share to the political emanci-
pation of the country, by promoting the
growth of that noble sentiment which finally

. triumphed in the election of Abraham Lin-
coln. As in the past, such we trust it will bein the.tutnre, until it shall proclaim the glad

- intelligence of [perfect Union, and perfect
• freedom-to‘all the inhabitants of the land.

..
Writing: with a Prison in View.

- ThePittsburgh Post is greatly'exercised
With the course pursued by the Qautte.Having combatted for weeks the doctrines
enunciated by this paper, without notice
from us, its patience is exhausted, and itcaUs upon Congress and the Government togi'’ do what it finds itself unable to accorn-

- iPlish, thatis, suppress us. Our sentiments
:do not please it, and its own arguments

t proving unavailing to convince any body,
' but thc editor himself, he turns us over to

i the Government with the following despair-
» ing wail:

■ '. we ave no desire to be personal-
, A but it is ratlier lifficult to read such senti-

- £-• .mews;with, patience. While the govern--1 ■ went ip looking out Jjjr rebels, can it notpaysomelittle attention to these abolition
.. fanatics, who are "owing the seeds of sedi-tion in the Northern mind. What dothese

. fanatics desire? Thegorernment is doingIts best to crash out treason, bat instead orug it a helping hand, we have these do-le traitors openly opposing its policy.approaching session of Congress should
tone attention to this clou of inccndia-nes, fry- the enactment of a late to suppresstheir publications. Every one of them whoxa caught creating discontent among thepeople with their government should besent to join those-secesaioniats who arenow

P»y>nß the penalty of their treason. Theseabolitionists have no more right to thwartthe government’s policy in the prosecutionor this war than secessionists had to objectto its commencement. They are alike cul-ptble, andshould receive the same punish-
ment” r

The class of men who affiliate with the
. , f* o*! must feel that their position is des-

perate beforethe people, when they resort■ ,
to such argumentsto suppress free discus-

/ a‘on i “tdan honest criticism on. pnblic af-
fairs. The New York Herald almost daily
calls npon the government to incarcerate

• -Gkeely and Bryant, and Raynoxd, in
,

Fort because those able and in-dependent editorschoose to differ with the
policy pursnea' by some of our generals, or
the government. We chose to differ from

' Gen.' Dir in his late Proclamation, and
this has brought upon us the above erhilii-

-1 lion of spleen.
Now the difference between us and the

Pal jun here. We sustain the policy
. enunciated by the Secretary of War, in his
- instructions to Gen. Sherman, and as

- further manifested iit his remarks to Col.
Cochranes regiment, and on other public
occasions. The Poet sustains the policy of

■pcertain Generals, who seem to be dreadftally
afraid of hurting the feelings of the rebels
in.the tendcrestand therefore most effective

• place. Whcthor thepolicy of the Secretary
ofWar, or that of the.Generals, is the poli-
cy of the Government, we leave the reader
to judge. j\Ve prefer going to a Cabinet
Minister, the chief of these generals for
our authority, or if we are to be accommo-
dated with free hoarding in Fort Warren,Congress, when it takes up our-case, had

. better Took into the case of-the Honorable
. Secretary. - -

, Wc have not advocated the policy of a
* . proclamation of emancipation by the Pree-

'■ , ident; na Commander-in-Chief or the army
:v ;t —although able' publicists believe that ho

• ,**® *“«>».power, and ought to exercise it,
. R"- most effective blow which can be

struck against the rebellion—but; our
ground is simply this, that the property of

, ccbcls should be confiscated, includingslaves; and that such slaves as'fioe fromtheir ifiasters, iffa rebellious State, such ns
~ ® ontb Carolina, should be used to crush the

rebellion, cither as laborers, or by arming
: them as soldiers. If the enunciation of
, such doctrine;, vhieh have the sanction of

- . high authority, and. of reason and commonsanse, render us a proper subject of Gov-'

: eramental interference, we shall await the
eiit of our friend, the Marshal, with due
equanimity.

Let this pestiferous rebellion be crushed
out, and the traitors be duly punished, and
let it be <|ono so effectually that it will

.. . never traiae its head to trouble.ua again;
, and .let it be done speedily. If it is sodone, slavery will receive its death 'blow,

and we confess-.that suchea consummation
• Will give us infinite gratification. But if_the war is [permitted to drag on until it

. • exhausts the men and money of the loyalStates, through the tenderness of the Gov-

.
“eminent, or of our Generals, to the sacred
|natitutlon of slaveiy, then somebody, will” be fearfully guilty. We want no part or ,lot in that guilt. A-life-long residence in ■Port Lafayette would be preferable. ,

“The Pen Mightier than the Sword.”
,I. The Bnited States says:
. ,‘‘G«n. McClellan, beforethe breaking out or
.

this war, had never in all his lifecommandedor maneuvered a regiment. He had WerTiaptain, nothing more. Yet he was thoughta
.

n,i Chiefly becauseof his.able report on the operations of theCrimean war. His report was a mere eriti!etsm of the events of ree campaign, and themanagement of cgch’rSio—a written aeries ofopinions, justsuch as the newspapers of the.country have given of . the progress of affairs.in thw present wsr. His writings made himhar« «l>“wn him Worthyto wear the title. Henry W. Halleek of Cul-fornta haa aiso been made a Mqjor-Generalfor. similar reasons.. 1I« never yet has 'com-manded or manenrered so much as a battalion -Bat his:lectures on. the art of
-tine, their delivery been pnhllshed jn bo„"form,'Showed-bim to have-studied the art'.thoroughly, and the War Department has onthat ground madehim t>, Msjot-Gcneral. 80mueh confidence has the-Government in hisabilitiei that bis name has been mentioned asracoessor to Fremont, and in still higher cbn-nectioni.”

■pth~ pup!rmtfi .f . JOfe,

The Policy of Aiming Slaves.

loose no time in inaugurating a policy so im-
portant. Heeay3:
„

re“ nt «P«cbes of Col. Cochrane andSecretary Cameron, to the effect that the gov-ernment will not hesitate to assail and over-throw slavery whenever it shall be impera-tively requisite for the successful conduct of
Th.v “h I“Tv d" l>ly n">v*i the public mind.xuSt-A eccepted as proofs that thoAdministration is not insensible to the great-ness of the exigencies which are advancingupon us, aud is preparing itself to assume it!natural and legitimate position of hostilityto that dire institution which has been solong and is now so evidently the cause oT alluuc^frculfles —that koiti. htunatoi generie sla-

But-what emesgenoy or interest of the war" n*c'' sity ? U“W far mustour difficulties increase before the step whichthe country is >0 anxiously awaiting can pro

ak« ?
n Hoi ri 'W «overamen,He

takeii ? How many defeats must we encoon-J**' maDy dU
L
aatera ™ incur, how““i*. lost, how much debt in-euraed to burden the future, how many morewidows end orphans must be made by battleb“°r,> krest Mow which will

stlSek" °Ur legitimately be
—®xi geMjlhas even now arisen whichowls for decided action on the part of oar2°;?™'“'”*. “d -the call cannot bo disra-prded without Criminal indifferonco as totho lives of our bravo troops. It is officiallyannounced to the nation that Beaufort is U,bo held,, and other expeditions to which theGovernment is stimulated by the recent glo-
rious achievement of the navy are already inImraTu 0

!' .

Tha/oait
L

of the Sonthemhtotes is to be made a theatre of war, pointafter point is to Iw assailed and taken, andthe shores of tho Confederacy are to he per-mimcntly oecnpied by our armies.But tboro shores are in many. m,iunee<'among tho most.unhealthy localities in theworld. For many months of the year thelow country around Charleston is so fatallymiasmatic that not oveoi'the Datives venture tospend a night in it. They go to the uppercountry to spend the werm months of tho uu-
“?.»?• P*T pass through tl 0 io-fected distnet by day-with impunity, butthoydo not yentore to expose themselyes to thenight atr. Even in houses, and with everymeans of security* they cannot brave tho*®Ter * an<i w hen, sometimes an una-voidable accident exposes them to tho infee-tiou at night/the exposure is doomed inevit-ably fatal.

If this unhealthy country is to he belli,this writerargues that ho time should be lost’m organising regiments of blacks, both freeand slave, who can stand the climate, andperform such reouting and picket service in
exposed regioni, which white soldiers could
not do.

The Rebel Policy.
A Washington correspondent ol the Now

fork Times says:
A loyal Virginian Horn Frederick county,reached this city to-day, having left Win-

”in"- Ho "ports that allthefree colored men in Frederick county arebeing pressed into therebel service as fast a*they can be.found end; taken, and that thevare upprisoned in the jaUat Winchester untila sufficient number are got together, and arethen forwarded to Manassas Junction to workon the fortifications in that vicinity, or per-form other Hservico as they are required.Bvery able-bodied man under fifty yehrs orage was being seized and put into the ranks,and, so Ur ns he was able to learn there hadbeen no exception to this. He speaks of aWeaker namedDenny, whowas notifiedto an.pear at head-quarters and take uparms. ' Herefused to obey the summons, anda guard wassent to bnng him in. He was broaght beforea military court, and was there iaked thegrounds of Us refotal. Ho replied that hewas loyal to the.Cnited States Government,
and aa.» member of the Society of Friendswusrepposedto war.. H* was told that he
would make frieudsby going into tl.e Confed-erate eftvicc, and would, without doubt ob-tain & poution of rank and good pay. Hereplied that he was opposed to the Confederatep«s> priaciple, and that everydollar he received from the Confederate Gov-ernment would burn in his pocket, and thatbe would not touch a dollar of IC It was enparent that ho would be useless as a soldier—expreselng himselfas boldly as ha did—andhe waa assigned." the disagreeable duty—-ufidercompulsion—of seekingout thofree no-poes of the country about, to havo themimpressed into the servico.

Whilr all ttifo.b done in Virginin, jmt
on our borders, to promote rebellion, the
property ofknown rebels' within the conirqlof the Federal Government Is suffered to
escape confiscation, and that part of it
which reasons and which longs-to escape
oppression, is hedged in, in every possible
way, and giverffr understand that its pres-
ence or freedom is not desired. So we go.Mr. Post, in that treason.
- Tat Liteeatube op Exatsuox.—This
State is in danger; and the part more imme-
ateiy exposed is Quiney, if weave to judgefrom the following, which hears tho addressand mgnature indicated. It was post mark-ed Monticello, Mo., Nor. 12th :

*be Quincy Herald DearSir_We Wuhto inform you Thatjyour City i,held Responsible for TheDepreda Tiona Com-mittad by the CitiMn.of Illinois in Stealinghones RoUangHankaAc in the State of Mis-“»rt w?*“re Boro this as long As wo io-
p„

" Dolt and Damned if yourCity Sham
,

F
~

“xpensca her. the citixens of lllinolais stealing; horses from Missouri and TakenThem to Quincy and Selling Theil if that is
not Stoped forthwith Darned if Your City:
wont Be ra Ashes before One Mouth This is

mf '"■» MissouriThis State has Dooaher Part in Building nuher Part or Quine* iwEclatioa to Trade
g
yooCan Publish this ff yon Choos To the WorldBut Those Words wIUnot foil ceruiu as hell

_ CmzMt or Mrssorn.

The periodical change made in the me-
chanical dress ofourpaper, byrejuvenatingits appearance, seems a fittingoccasian for
a survey of the position of the Americannewspaper press. In looking over the field
for the last tfiirty years, what vast changes
have taken' place. Very few papers now
exist which were/lien published; and of
those still in existence, what changes have
taken place. As an indication of public
sentiment, the past and present condition
of the press presents a remarkable test.
With very rare exceptions, only those pa-
pers have fiouTmhcd and maintained a bold
on the public mind which have steadily
sustained therights'of Immunity. The only
Democratic paper which has sustained it-
aolf in the great city of Philadelphia, which
frequently gives a Democratic majority, is
the Preit, which has steadily opposed the
pro-slavery tendencies of the party. In
New I ork, the., old Evening Poet, long the
leading Democratic organ, and still a Dem-
oerntic paper of the Jackson stripe, is in a
moat flourishing condition, because-it is an
outapoken,- brave defender of the oppressed,
while all efforts of the powerful Democratic
party there have failed tosustain a regular
party organ.

Take all the most flourishing and most
influential papers in the country—those
that are the most wfflely circulated, that
are on the firmest footing, and that wield
the greatest power—and with rare excep-
tions they are on the side of human free-
dom. Does pot this show that the intelli-gence and intellect of the country is on the
side of the oppressed, in the terrible strug-
gle which ha- so long agitated our country,
and which has culminated in this atrocious
rebellion. Courage, then, ye Teterans in
the good fight—and ye oppressed look up—-the day of your deliverance drawoth nigh.

Since this question has been mooted, andreceived the sanction of the Secretary of
War, it has been somewhat discussed by the
proSB. An able writer in tho New Tork Ev-
ening Pal thinks the Government ehould

Hr
I The Uocfriae oT Anatag Slaves in
| " ' i...*

j ~ The Frankfort, Ky., Commonwealth, one
of tJw su|)p.ortcrB ofc loyalty to

; <W'Unioi£m?Keritucly IM)r in ticcountry
speaking of the policy of arming slavey

I says: > _»•*■«•

| The Policy indicated by Mr. Cochrane i*exactly Tight, and trt accordance with (he
usagesof civilized warfare. We hope to see
it adopted by the Government. It shouldhave been at first.. Had it been many lives
of loyal citizens would have been savedthal were lost through the wishy-washyand anomalus conduct of the Government.Since the commencement of this mo&tunnatZural war, it has been safer to be a rebel than
to be loyal to the Government."

Our Kentucky cofemporary has not the
pleasure of reading the Pittsburgh J'ost, or
it would have written the above with the
terrors of congressional intervention, and
Lafayette prison in view. Why, this is right
down “incendiary" talk, and our Kentucky
friend could never have seen a slave he
knows nothing about the sacred institu-
tion,—or he would uot talk in such a dread-
ful abolition strain. Arm the slaves—tell
them to strike for liberty !, This the way
to crush rebellion, and save the lives ofloyal citizens! Surely the long-suffering
patienceof the Post will be thoroughly ex-
hausted, when Kentucky is becoming “in-
cendiary.”

But we have more of it. The venerable
old Commonwealh is full of fire. Tn another

l article it says:
“The rebels have two full regiments of

. negroes in Louisiana. They have three or
four regiments of Indians in the field,
armed with tomahawks and scalpingknives, in addition the ordinary weapons
of warfare. They have a battalion of Nash-viUe State prison convicts in the field, (theBull Pups,) commanded by a beast that
Bilk) 1* tCn yearS * n °Ur (Bed

“What dothese professed Union men, who
are so shocked about the contingency hinted
at by John Cochrane, say to these facts?
They approve them, of course. The Con-federates can duuothing wrong. If they vio-late the Constitution, the rules of decencyand the laws of civilized warfare, it is all
right, because they have no Constitution,no decency and ncTcivilization. But theGovernment must adhere strictly to theConstitution, and throw its protecting arm
around the traitors who are trying to de-
stroy it.

“Out upon such hypocritical cant, say we.
A straight-out, open and avowed rebel is in-finitely above such Union men.”

There is the right ring in this. We hopethe Government will soon arise to the full
conception of the work it lias in view. It is
gradually advancing, but not as fast as the
people desire; but we confidently look for
ponderous blows soon lo fall upon Jeff-
Davis-dom. It is all folly, however, totry to
create Union sentiment by mild remedies.
No one who is not from bis heart originally
a Union man, is worthconciliating. He is a
Union man justas long as it is bis interest
to he so, and uo longer. H- is not to be
bunted, and it ia n waste of time and means
to try to propitiate him. The only way to
confirm him ia to crush out the rebellion
and the rebels with an iron hand, and in
so doing, lo use all the rational means with-
in our-reach. There will no lack of Union

' J i~'h RM Y .

(sentiment then.
The New \ork Times thinks that a ne-

cessity will arise for the arming of the
alaves in order lo bring them under disci-
pline and restraint, and thus prevent thin, j
from lawless and savage insurrections. It
says: -

• if anybody supposes or fears that Sla-very is lo be strengthened by This war
that there is any such tiling as maintain-ing Slavery where our armies march, theywill noon find out thal their fears are
groundless. We need no proclamations
no edicts,—no action whatever on the partof the Government to render this war ut-terly fatal to the institution of negro Sla-very. As to the wisdom of using theslave!! as soldiers, and as allies to our ar-my, that is quite another question—and
one worthy of earefuj attention. Two orthree points are tolerably clear in conneo-tiop with it: Wo may rightfully enlist
Union men in the Southern States to fightthe rebellion, whatever may be their color:—it is much better tlrat the negroes shouldfight against the rebels, under the re-

straints of military organization and dis-cipline, than in lawless and savage insur-rections ;—antf there is some danger that ifwe do not thns employ them, the rebelsmay.'

But something will haviuo-bodonc with
the vast hordes of slaves whieh will be eel
loose by the advance of our ormy, is too ev-
ident to ail to need argument, and what
better thing can be done with them than
to discipline them, and use them to crush
this rebellion. They will thus be better
prepared for the future which is in stare
for them.

Fhe Weak Side of New Orleans.
Aletter from one in tho fleet gives the fol-lowing information, as derived from good

Now Orleans has no fortifications or de-fenses in her rear, and tho swamps hack of it
,hB fhdl roadand the railroads. Vessels of oil characterdrawing not over eleven foot of water, canascend Lake Ponchartrain to within six milesor the city. Ton thousand resolute, deter-mincd men, could start from tho deep watersof Lake Borgnc, and reach, yes, reach, thelanding at the city in fifteen hours. Thore is

importance openthe lake, and the land for more than twenty-fivo miles around is a low swamp, easily andeffectually swept away by the guis ofa docentBeet, ram also assured that there could bobutone point of opposition upon this route,and that is the fort at the (mein passage be-tween the two lakes, Borfe-r and Ponchar-tram. It is however, sadly out of repair,and mounts but ten or t wclvo small guns, andis garrisoned with but two companies of mil- •
itiamen from Mississippi. If the NationalGoveroment could oneo obtain possession ofNew Orleans, they conld held it against thecombined power of the rebels; they could,
X,1' h °“ t !h'. le *rl trouble, reduce the forts onrT |,1' l,ra effeetnnly hold in che*in "hellion. Thecommonopon by ihecitirens ns to tholh°,u*r " f '*r ofan attaokupontheir city by the way ofLaka Ponchartrain.and they themselves have raid it could Imsuccessfolly. made, and the place reducedI trust, this hint will be seen by those in pow-er and acted upon. I, deem my authorityperfectly reliable, and there can be no mistakein relation to the facts set down."

M. Ouuqt, In his “-PcraoMt Memoirs,**alludes to tbo exile of loul* NaDoleon tnim, as follow, i-When the
the point of gettingunder way, UeSub-Pre-fect of L Orient, 31. ViUemain, while pavinghn respects toPrince Louik and befim takinglcave.of him, inquired if, on arriving in thiUnited States, he shogld at first fiad*thc re-sources ho might .require. “Nono.". renliedthe Prince. “Well, then, my Prince, theKing has ordered me to place In your hand,
fifteen thousand francs in gold, which von-will find In this little casket " To- PrOire ■took the casket, the Sub-Pre'cet wSkahbreend the frigate Sailed. ?':BnT|ph°re -

WHEV-Oencral tee was a prisoner at At 'hany, he dined with an IriSima" Boforaentering upon the wine, UeGeneral remarkedto bis host, that after drinking, he was ant t3abuse Irishmen, lor which thewould excuse him in advance, soulGeneral I will do tb,t,”r,aid hi, hS. 'Mfyou wil] excuse a tnfilngfonlt which I havemyself__ It is Uls : whenever I hear a”man'abusing ould Ireland, I hare a sad fault orcracking his sconco with my ahillaly I" ThoGeneral was civil during the wholeVening.

DIAKtES FOB 16C2.

’CE3DAY EVENING,

.TMILITJIKf h'OTICES.

MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

fob stxtii REc.nruxT r s < s vauiy,

REGULAR REfiVICE.

Trims or iebvice omlv turex teaks

Men Jntatng this R.gjin.nt wiltb, UNIFORMEDassoon aa as en Hated.
' The highest payper month in the service.

Horses sud KmtipmetiD, Clothing, SnbUHtctKu.Quarters, Fuel and fire® ofcharge.
1*66 BoujfTTrr

ADI'AiiCRBEST OPES TO All.

“Pri* «t the BocrnitlcgOffice. Aoboflo/ U<4t\, Water street, near Smlthfleld.Pittsburgh, Pa. HENRY B. lIAYU,Csptniu, Sixth Regiment U. S. Cavalry.wS:MCIf Recruiting linker.

WANTED—To complete the Com-
jmir: Twenty men, alw 4 Shoeing-Suiithf, 1oaaaicr, 1 Wagon-maker. I'he Company is now inCamp Luton, Maryland. The enrolled meuhera are«y^pprt at Headqiuit'tra, It. PATTERSON’S BTA-

• ZT’Co
,
rßer ofDiamond ftreel and Cherry alley, im-mediately for orders. Any person haring anr iroodtj«3to would confer a tiivor by leaving them at 135Third street, asthe !>o)i are Lnilding a library,and

»ant something toamuse and -Instruct thorn on coldnights. polftrntrf j. THOMPSON, Capt.

A LL PERSONS OR COMMITTEES
I®. soliciting or collecting Blankets,Clothing, Hospitalstores or other goods for the vol.nnteerain the army, am requested to forwartfithem°* i‘> the undersigned Committee, ntthe CUSTOMHOUSE, corner of Filth and Snritbfi.jU

streets, Pittsburgh.
A bill or list of the articles rhoaM acconipmy i-achbox or pactagß. E. 11. IBZ&U,

JACOB OLOS3EB,
JAS. FAHK, Jr..

ir MrEKTisEJaturrs.
JJauve eck,'

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

FOR SALE BY

w. S. HAVEN,

Wood and Third PiUibnrrjh.

JCELAND MOSS PASTE.
ICELAND MOS 3 PASTE.

ICELAND MOSS PASTE.
. This

delicious
praparatioo,

composed af Ice*
land sioe«, GainAra-

bic, S&ttraod VaniHi, is
rodfidently recommanded ioT

tbooUevlation and cure
ofCotigbe,Colds, 3orc

Throat, Hoarse-
upw.Av., Ac.

Sold by

JOHNSTON, DRi-.i.usr,
Aud Dealer in Cholco ramlly Me-tiducn,

Cornet of 3rotthflelJ and Fourth Btreoto.

RON CITY COLLEGE,
Cor-ifr Ptvn and FJ Clair Firtn>

DAY and evening classes
fOOK-KSEPIKG, PEShIASsniP.

ARITBXBTIC; EUBtTTJKG, ie.
WTIAILY LICTCBE3 at 11 o’clock a. m., on

("rr-U-iciil Liu-, Political. Econem}, Tfiscry and
Practice of AccanaU, Btwlnan easternsand Uaages,
-t--’ Ac. ..

.. . . . nogg:ltua ;

VALVULE HEAL ESTATE,

DAVIS Al’tTlONjltqnMS, Firm Sinter’
WM.BHTNK, IW fre.

- HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY of theXfollowing article*, guaranteed pore and Iresdi:
PCBE BKRJIUDA’AJBEOW EOOt,

PEABL SAGO, /
- • ,

‘ CORN STABCH,
v - • XAPJOCA.'

; JO3EPU FLEMING,’ -

corner of the Diamond and Market ntmet.
■" P025 • --if. , v , . ... . .J <

niarkpti ricd will pulfl, by ■;’ f B. A. FAHNESTOCK iA)CO„ ,tmSft i .j .-iT Oonier Wood and, first ,streets, .

A .128 bbls. prime-lireiwl
Xl. fiirtafa by nft2s - ’ gKNBY H. COtUNg.
T OST-CERTiFiCAtB Ko7
A-i Kor. II.IBSO, for THIBTT-THBEB SHARESIS THBOAPITAL SXOCJLOIf THE: MOSONGA-HELA BRIDGE CO., Issued to JANE E. KAY—Notice ia hereby gives that application haa been
made fQr a new certificate. no223sd

: '

_

'

• REGISTER'S OFFICE, » 1
_

FitniVMff, November 23d. laai fXTOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN, that■ArCCOUDt< °t E**cator*. Admlnls-QMtjiAot, Ac., b»T«beeu duly passed Ins&idOffice, end will be presented to the Or-
• fen? 1!! for coafi nnation end allowance,* onMONDAY, DecxKixn 23d, 1861: ’

Account of J«v<a Stafford, administrator of HenryMKee.decM, Filed Sept 7, A. D..18C1J> Ai Qibson aQd CatharineBrown, ex-ecutor of Hemr Brown, dec’tf. Filed Sept. 20.18C1nHnS 00?1 Leech, administrator of MaryDrltcb, dee d. Filed Bept. 21, uwi. 3

FiM&Jl.a/S »' Write.
Flnalaccount of John Irwin, acting executor ofM"Y mre* !cwin» dec’d. Filed Sept. 23f186L ■Account of David Densmoro, acting executor ofHenry Donsmoro, dec’d. Filed Oct. 2,1831.Account of Leonard Waiters, administrator ofFranck Heogie, dec’d.. Filed Oct. 4,1801.

°r

t> 4.OOOPnt °f John Adams, administrator of JohnPatterson, dec’d. Filed Nor. 2,1831.ihSurm??0? 1 Hfls!cUh of Wil-liam Willett, dcc'd. Filed Bor.5,188 L
,^!^ 0n

p
t
n O! S' “tatoirtnilor of J B.Irwin. Filed Nor. 7,1831.

Account orFlemming Morrow and A. Holland*, ex-ecutors of John Morrow/dec’d. Filed Ort. 29.’ 1861.Account of Joseph Barton, administrator of MaryTh&mpeon, deceased. Filed Not.n 1831. •Account of John Carr, Administrator of JamesCarr, dec’d. Filed Nov. 13,186 L

g°*rdi“ ofM*rrJ ‘“ e
Account, of John Swords, administrator at i,A.Swords, dre’d. Filed Nor. 19,1801 ' 8
Finalaccount ofDriselda Wood and Joel T. Woad

StT110” 0f eol*° ood> dcc’d. Filed Nov. 19/
of j™»

Account of Joseph McConnell and Francis !!. Mc--o«jg exJardian3 ofJohn J. McConnell. FOod Nor.
Account of Bichard Dourer and Uunh Danrcf id.minirtratoraof John Danrar, dec’d. s*lled Nor. 21,
Account of John J. Mitchel and John M. Faas ad-ministntors of B. H. Bjuu, docU rSdJfta.

, *,ar* i4“foan ‘of Jame.Bladtmew, John C. Dar-Ittand Walter Foatcr, executor* of Thomai Black-more, decM. Fitod l»ov. 22,186 LAromot of Hwuy H»y« Mi A4um Getty, «dmln-of em^ *

d^'rM,&Sl;to,or■J- E,CHAED3O*' f ’

rnmiIt»'*iIRTEENTH LIST OP APPLICAA i'OK SELLING LrQCOEa, Clad il,t L.Ucrt a Offlc« up to November 22d, 18C1- *
BttningnrAnthony, noting homo, 3d w'd, AUeghenvD»V UI M.rgjnt, do do let do PimluryhDongberty Michael, tarern, cthdo duIwun'"Jfs .

oll“r Mb do doKioelich Chrlit., tavern, Bora totruobii*?“r5iE?*£“'• d “
’ MhWd.PittSlvh££*£,■? , *> ' l>«hl« towuahfp

l° 3,1 W' J' Flttab’gh.iaha ’ ■ do .3d do do*iKI?e"- v ' Home. Loner at. Clair tp.“♦ypf otarjr, do du ttd w’d. Aii*frh*nv
Tnrfe

Cr
A
S <?ristQPhrr- tavern. Pitt townakfp. 7‘

d 0 Elizabeth toVn’p.
°?ir(?!’i d° slh tv’d, Pittab'gb.ISa^FtoSSTS'?1 oa

.

Mo!'' CAr. December?!!,,!CI'“ ° dock, to act on theabove caeee.W- A. HEBBOsTcfa*
M<2KSS?»,J*niU?iBBB- dkess-
■rv*: AND LADIES GENEBALLY, do

”*«*** Winter' nnnitw ofMADAMEDEMOREST’S QITAHTgpf Y MißPnfi
roAdyV..,Jt wnWnemagniflcentFmiion Pbtes; tbm uacfol, plain, falTidnd Pet-lnfcnMUon, end nearly 100 elegantY*V^7* * J»OO’ w*th a Titfuabla prenii-

Sg* -/•‘■•S*®® tb« premium three cent* axtra.~• Bl#rf* copies «& conte. Without the pUtee and full*
•way, hew York, and eoldeTerjrohere. or eeut bvmail. Largnt, latest and beet Magaaiue ini the;
WOr io4K? worlijmof* <*»*“ tou times it* cost jDQgfcwdmt • •

Not. 2Cih, at 1% o’clock, |R X.ALIiJSN, Agent, ~~~

:
PRODUCE AXD COSfSIISSIOX

’ merchant;
And Wholesale aiid Retail Bealai In

■\TINESV BBAIOHK, tIQUORB ASD CIGAB3;

RECTTFYIS’Q DISTILLER,

Ku, & Wood Stre«t, Pittsburgh, Peun’Kno23:mupl . ,

Olli.- fhe “NW I’oekA,'Pnfciticii', AMocunoK,’’ 35 Dey street, lf«wYork, b*setubluhoda Ifepot»tELIZABETHPOKT

•f: aw .*ork,aud.saves cartagetad mochhaiwllintr—-
tonsignnifuU solicited., Murk BatrtU tiuMirutoim

u>* • oo2a:lm»uwP .
DISCORD OK AN OBSOUKK JIAJV

fppTSTATIMEEY^ThrESii
noSlrt ' *"OTOn“‘ “ **» *«

M. C r l*fe*%Ala|B. '..JP
Something has evidently broke out. Pome
screw loose in the Confederate machine,

alarm, ani frantically calls upon &cbeis-f£the rescue. Hear it:
Unless this movement is stonped-at ones faythe strong arm of the Confederate States,

more than one half of the counties in thiwShtte
*rm be attached to the Black Republican Qoo-erumUmt before tho Union Congress meets. i

Farther on in the article it Bayß tf “we
were to have a new election to-day for theLegislature and State officers, nooneknows
*nnid the present discord,’ what state -ofthings might turn up.”

What does all this mean ? TbeSecesaiou-ists have been telling us all along that thePeople werea unit against the “Black Re-publican Government.” Have they beenfibbing, or are the masses getting tired ofthe Confederate juggle, and longing to re-
turn to their old allegianec? Are they be-ginning to, discover by what arrant impos-
ters they have been led, or is the rule ofthe mob becoming impotent to restrain theloyal utterances of the People?

Missouri Secessionists.
A correspondent of the St Louis Democrat

writes frunrHannibal to that paper :
A new feature in “secessionism,"has devel-oped itself on the H. A St. Jo. R. R. that fordepravity and diabolical villainy,, none butblack hearted demons could have invented to

destroy property and take life. Last Thurs-day morning before day, one and a halfmiles
west of Ely, one of the stations on the aboveroad, twenty-four miles west of Hannibal, thefiends accomplished their work. Excavatingthe earth from beneath the ends of the ties,and then sawing them entirely through closeto the rail, so that as soon as the locomotive
struck it, the rails parted, almost entirely de-destroying the engine, and completely demol-ishing the cars.

Had they but have rawed one end the en-tire train would have been precipitated overthe embankment. Count J. S. Harris dis-
played his usual presence of mind, togetherwith the engineer, Mr. A. Clark, and no par-ticular fright to the passengers resulted.
Sepnblican Union City Convention.The .Republican electors of the City of
Pittsburgh, «ad alt others infavor of supporting the
Administration In the vigorous prosecution of the
war for tho maintenance of the National Union, are
requestedtomeet in their respective election districts,on SATUBDAT, Novtmbeb 30th. 1881, between tho
hours of 4 and 7 o’clock p. m., and elect rivx otic-
gates from each Ward to the CITY CONTENTION,
which will meet nt the COUBT HOUSE, on TUES-
DAY, Decexbea 3d, at 10 o’clock a. m., tonominate
candidates for Maiob, CutCoxtxollsb and Taras-
r*Eß . THO 3 F WILSON, Chairman.

W Lto.VAUD, Secretary.

LECTURES.
i/TERCANTILE LIBRARY A3SO-
- , ,? LECTUHES—JOHN B. OOUOHmil dsliTer a Lecture before the Mercantile Library

Tms Won -

Subject—TEMPERANCE.
Tickets 25 cents, to-beb \v“tiihe J*00k ,n“ *lu,ics,or«* and Library Booms.
J- B. Dußur,

f K- BauNOT, W. P. M’Gowin.Jm. Aum,

Jbrcnriajßjgfej^iw.

S' If" .:' ; "V
i- J.V.J ' ••' /

CLOAKS,
r ?

CLOAKS,

Wf* Dollars ana Upwards

DRESS GOODS,

FROM THE

NEW YORK AUCTIONS,

J. W.'BARKER & CO’B,

NO. 59 MARKET STREET.

GREAT BARGAINS

AND OTHER

DRESS Q-OODS,

-J. W. BARKER & CO’S,

NO. 59 MARKET STREET,

from THE

SEW YORK AUCTION SALES,

Great. Bargains.
lto77:wr.wF

gILKrf,

ft I lifer »

i- > UIABLESGirNEB S,

gALMORAI,SKIRTS , I
CHARLES OU’MKR’S,

T AtTK HANDKERCHIEFS -<
U j

AT \

, OHARLES GIPNKK’S,

78 Karket iliwt.

JpKEXCU CORSETS for 62 1-3 c^nta
AT

CU'XER'S. *

7* Market etreet.

JjaL.moralskirts

CHARLES QfPNER'S,

P(rtp , 78 Mark* atrvet.

JT ACE HANDK EKCUIKES

i HAHLLa UIPNER’S,
78 Market ilrNt.

J. M. BURCHFIELD’S

FIGCBED DE L AIDES TOR.' ]2%c.
*> ■*» FISE 2.20c.

do tfDtiroly'Mw 8ty1«.25c:- c

BED AND BLACK CALICOES 12c.
ALL WOOL DELAINES FoB_._ 2Sc.
ENGLISH BEES. . /,
E3IBHOIDEBED BEPS.
SHAWLS. LONG AND SQUABE.
CLOAKS, BEST STTLE IN THE CITT.

pail sooxa.vd exaiuxf

BEFOBE PHBCHASINO ELSEWUEBEdo23.mhtT '

WOOLEN GOODS

HORNE’S TRIMMING STORE,.

No. 77 Market Street.

\l * Hare received llila week large qnautilius of

W2¥iSL N HRO1*8 ’ SONTAQS, NUBIAS, SCARFS.AND YICTOBINKS; Also, WOOLENBOOKS FOB SOLDIERS, MERINO ANDWOOL BIBBEDHOSE, FLEECY LIN-E ?COWON HOSE, AND FANCYWOOL HOSE. A splendid as-
sortment. of «U Unde ofGLOVES and GAUNT- ’ <

LETS for LADIES f i’
and BOSSES.

ALEXANDER’SKID GLOVES,
HEAYYLINEDBUCK

GLOVES,a fint-rato.artidefor theaoldlers. COUNTRYMERCHANTS AND MILLINERSwill find ourassortment of RIBBONS.
» SJJ CHE9, FLOWERS, BONNETS, HATS,AND TURBANS; SILKS, VELVETS. BOMBA.ZINB3 ENGLISH’ CRAPE.ffSiSLhy eny in the city, either inprice or quality.

1 ", u

nrt3:xzwT JOSEPH HOBKK, 77 Market at.

gALMORAL SKIRTS,

HOOP BKIBT3,

NEEDLE-WOBK AND HOSIERY,

SBA WLS AND CLOAKS,

DRESS GOODS,

VELVET FLOUNCED ROBES,

OBET BWtKETS,

HOHE-HAPE BLANKETS,

BHIBTIKOB AED SJTEETTKOS. * •’

NSW GOODS OPENINGALMOST DAILY.

C» HANSON IOTE,

no23:MtwT » MARKET STREET.
TOYARN DEALERS.

jCSCSelmbold’Extract Buehu,

THEEAD WOOLEN TAEKa'

»» pounds bide mixed.
wo do BLACK do
aco do plaid black.

Tliu.l. .• VERP sspERJOR HEAVY THREE
THREAD A ABN, undo of Quo -proo! ami put opabout ten cute to the pound.' ' ' »

Ur e are now prepared tofamish thU-TARN TO
WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL BOTERS ata lower
price thanany other in the market. *

EATON,’ 31ACBITM A CO.,
I*o*3:stewT NO.' 17 FIFTH aIBtET.

J^pEWr GOODS! t NEW GOODS!
FALL AND WINTER 1

fall add winter t
LATEST STYLES!

LATEST STYLESI
At‘theldd*andof JAMES o.' WATT, corner Pennand St, Clair streets. .

soucmu,«-SSSrS7iSSS JL. u couddctedoa Uwuum upprorod monitoru homtojore

Steel Works. -;

JVATE STYLES OP FALL GOODS
JPBT BSCStVSD.

dfCW)iH«.-OASsfMEBES^Sr.IraBMwSA^S'
'mbnnuundravm U mtal tour itaotSmttobo found Motor wat. TS.rTfll^SnS^to;ord«r, tn«raprrt«r«yta, «ud 4, prt i; totolt tb»tima. 'Voorpuld rapocffttfly lolUitan early callfrom our patrons urid'tnd public. *

SAMDELOBAri feOD,
BlEOHmff Tahom. So. M Pintrtfrol.

rnoxaEcmzENSop Pittsburgh:JL I annound* myaelf-to youat a candidate at the
TCTtoff T^le^tks'%Jhe °»c« of CITY, CONTROL-,
f*®- IfA longexperience tnYartadantf eatenairei£Ss^5p#rfcet ““W**l1**tth necoooia. And theidcotiftcatioß ofallfc-Umewiibnil tb» interests ntnntlra city, entitle meto your confidence nodI*UI confidently hope tor yonmaftngen.noauutr willuji little.

fTjsjfli
“j^^D^OTOROBBKEYSEB,

. Wholesale Drug^igt
AND

IM.' Jl^TtcilS.

MED I C 1 ji E T>E AI.E R ,

NO, Hu WOD .STREET. PITTSBURGH, PA.

9 9 9 9 9 9 *.'?>
TBFSSIS FOB THE COBS OF tfEKKIA OB

BirPTVBB. : '■ '

SIARSH’S RADICAL CUBE TRUSS 1
RITTEH’S PATENT TRUSS \
FITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS. ! ;
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.DB. BANNING’S LACE OR BODY bßaCE,ftrc ""- pt,n' ***-»

PORTER.
“• mCn'3 SILVER-PLATED’ SUP-

PILE PROPS, for the support and com |>f p,fo«
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak Md

vein*. ...
.. . 1 . , 1

ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, k>c weak koeejoiutalT
ANKLE SUPPORTERS, lor WMkukbJolMtfSUSPENSORT BANDAGES.
SEtF-EJECTING STRINGE3; «to .mrkind ofSyringes.
DR KEYSER luUftbuaTRCSS-viitcti willradl-

cnro Hernia or Rapture. *
••“Omct At bu Data Sto**, Ko. 140 Wooe

aT“™*> *%*> of IbeGobfen Mortar.
DR. KEYSER prescribed Inauo* of ChronictoU-

*•**, and has Inrtrutueul.. <i*r l*sfoess*nj eJnifct
•T«ry diseaee inquiring mechanical tupport _GALVANIC BATTERYo* ELECTB O*MAGNET.IC MACHINES, for mediealpurposßi, ofa veryrap*,
rior kind, will bo wot free of exprem chaiges, »&>
erer an uptea row, upona remittance of Ten Dol-Ura. Address DB. GKO. H. KKYBKB,

140,Woodotrcct, Pittsburgh, Pa.
DIARRHEA CURED BY SWATHIpj s6V?h,

COBDIAL. Evaiy bottle warrantedor mousy-re*ftnded. Sold at DB.KEYBKR’a,
>i'o. 140 Wood street.

BED BUGS, ROACHES, Ac—The HousekefofsRifle. Sold et DB. KETBEB'3,I4O WootTt.
BATS AED inCE.—9uro deotroctioo to that*Vormin by tiring YABNEU/0 EXTERMINATOR,

an entirely naw preparation,,and warranted tt> **.

more those pesta from eTery house. Sold at : '
DR. KKYSEB’B, RO Wood ittMt.

EXTRA RAZORS,—T hare a few EXTRA RA-
ZOBS,.'Whieh I«iUcdoMOGtatcoat. •

GEO. U KETSEE.T4O WoOd.trwi
HEADACHE CUBED.-An Infallible core forHeadache will be found in FRAZER’S HEADACHEPILLS. Try them. Price 25 cents, at ‘
Jy3o:dawT KETSKR’g, 140 Wood «tiH«

Food.—Attention ik
ed to the moet.remarkeble and scientific preparation,advertised in another column. It is an entirely new
discovery, and most not be confounded-with aayofthe nomerona patent medidnoa of 4faa day.! Itfo acertain remedy for all the ee-pecialfy those of, a chronic nstare—of long siandinjcof weeks, monthsapd years. Sufferer*, try it!

Uxssss. Ctrfmoa A Dupobt, or Now York, are thesole agentß for it, andaleoproprietor*of the! world-renowned Da. Eaton’s Infantilx Cdanut, luxArti-cle which every MothershoiiiM have in her medidi>«ck«ot in caee of need; and containing, as it dow. noparegoricor opiate ofany, bind, it can 1« rctkdTmouwith the utmost confidence, aud will be found antavalMble specific in all cases or lurantile-compUlntL.
—Ohio Elute 'Journal, Colutubm. -1 - •

Fox sale b, GEORGS H.KEYSER, AsTOI, Ho. 140
Wood .tret, Pittaburgh, P«. <teIT:J«»F

IX-A Friend In Need. Try it—DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE LnOMENT to pr..puwlfrom the recipe of Dr. Stangßnsr. of Ooa-necticut, tfia great Bone.Satter, and has beennsed inhis practice for the last twenty years with the most
astonishing success. A» an external' remedy a | 9without a rival, and willalleviate painmare apecflOj
thanany other Reparation. Forall Rheumatic and
Nervous Dlsordsnit is troly infellible, and ase tar*.
Wro for Sms, Wounds, Sprains, Ptntofat/dfe./ its*?<>thiiig, healingand poweriblrtycngtheningproper-ties excite Uia jost woader iLiid- aitaniehgieiit’cf allwho hare ever givenir a trial. ''OrsrjW hundredcertificate? ofremarkable curae petfohnrilhy itWitb-

iu tbo last two years, attest this iict.
. *f '

R. E. SELLERS A CO., Agonts, corner of Wood
and Second streets, Pittsburgh.

tSTMANHOOD—How Xost, HbwRESTORED.—Just published ina Sealed EnvelopePrice.dcents. .. ;

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment andRadical
Cureof Spermatorrhoea or SeminalWeakness, Xnvol-
untary Smiuhms, Sexual DebflJty, and Impedi-
menta to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Oonassip*
Uon, EpDepsy and Fita; Mental and'-Physial inca-
pacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac. - By SORT. J.
CULVEBWELL,M. D., author of the GnuaBoos.Acn 4c. : ’ J ‘ - ; ' '

“A BOOX TO TboctajcM Or flrmr»Pß«
?eat under seal, ina plain toanyaddress,pwt-paid, on .-receipt of hx crxis or two pMtaga

stamps, by DB. CH. J. C. KLINE,*
22^^»KT,N.T.IPo»t.OEc« 1 Po»t.OEc«Box 4686.

gSTlriike Snperior Copper Mill and
SMELTING WORKS, Pittmuaou. i ' ..

PARK, iTCURDY & CO.,MimUkctnien of SHEATHING,BRAZIERS’ jJjtd
BOLT COPPER; PRESSED COPPER 50TT01C3RAISED BTILLROTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDIB:alao Importersmd'deitei fa METALS, IHf PT.aVjr
SHKKt IBQN, WIRE, Ac. Cosstantljrob hind,IlnnEßS’ HACHUfES ASD.TOOLS.': .■

. No. 149 Jim sad 120 feocsdrtwau.Pittfttrargh, Penn’*. • 'f
••“Sped*! order* of Copper cot tooutdetirod t»t• mr&aZrtJt'

HELMBOLD’S EXTBAffMSK*
HEptBOIDi esiba^^1

helmboLd’3 dtobetic.
•'

• THE QBKAT DICBETIO.AaS o Positive and Specific Bemedj for DiasUcs oftho Bladder, Grand,Kidnoyj,Drojaiy, Grpmlc Weak-n«a, oniall of tho.TTrlaary Organa,Seo iidTertfaeiiientiu another colman. Cotit oat

I Strewn?, <hß ‘mediaS“ at bWau orvotyrgariaw. ac2fcwerttwr
HO do PLAIX WHITE, | ra.c.HOßliaoH..,.. ; r. a. mWtti,

-TOMMW MtaLtM 11UOIHOLtX.jESTBOBniSON, nuns ftm
\\ ofci.H, Pillabnrgh, P#nn'». ,-j . .

"IFU *, \,J. 21 Market .“TErtT. i 3
JUmiltctur. .11 kinds „lSTEAM AEGISES ASP

*"± MACHISKBy, CASIISG3. KAIIEOAP
woke' dTLAM B<^tEES SHEET IRON

JgrjQBBISO ASP BEPAIBIKU *>■».» Uk,«

JPfJOHJT COCHEAH & 880,Ewnfecturm ofIRON RAILING, IRON TAUITs!| ANf VAt,IT POORS, wrapow shbttebs,
. WENPOW OCAMS. *C„ Sm.9l S«iaa nnM **
88 Third etreet, between Wood arid Market, fHave on hand a variety of new Pittenu, 1lancraod plain, eultaMe toall pnrpooes.

..

i »tteationpaid to, enclodngCraTefcota.
.Jobbingdone at chart notfas. :; -'•> v I^3
X3E*»- HOLEES & SOHB, De*ler»•K'IoBEIGS AND DOMESTIC BILtVOr EX.??*'„ OP PEROStT.iBAjnENOTES AND SPECIE, No,«; Hftlut urwt, Pita-bargb;p*. ——v- <.*.

«KJollectidus.'jn*de on alt theprticfpii«kttothropghont the United State*,

"“.'(PtejfffliSi »i* U'cm-lOVOB.JONE&, BOJD "& CO,
H«nnlfctraM>f CAW STEEL; tlii, BPMSP.PROW ANDA. B. STEEL. STEEL BPBlsdg AEPAXLES.&mjratEoo«nd Eintetmti, PUKbmb£2s^- ’''‘"V: ?«i» '

P.ItABKItEPEper
MAh UFACTUBEB9 and dealer*inBOdfrpnfjH*
CAP, LETTER AND Alt, KINDS 0* s WRAP*pino;paper.- •

™aoT?f So, 27 WOO 4 .ttwtto So.33 Smitbfleld street, Pittibtxrgb, p£/
SJ-CASH OB TRADE FOB RAPS.

*

art
egpHiuiKir h. coanrAwWarding asp cojqossios merchantudrtota»*^r te r CHEESE, BUTTER,! seeps'
PISH, nil Prolix. gottenny, So. 2S Wood .trailPtwWgh.Pfc ■ • ' ji-Vaa ’

t3£"J. K.UTTLE, eterohaoiXßi-,
bOB, No. 64 Sr. Clara Steiet, Dr. lrbs*e BaO&i
ißffsPtmbarghsFa. ap» 1

78 Market street.

78 Market!alive*.


